
UBC Orbit - Purchase Process for Small purchases (<$3500) 2020.05.27

Member downloads PAF 
reimbursement Excel file, save as 
“YYYY.MM.DD - member name - 

order number.xlsx”. Fill out part A 
and the itemized list of 

receipts/amounts in the PAF 
Reimbursement form.

Finance Lead reviews and 
approves request by sending 
approval email to member, 

including Order#

Member purchases goods 
on credit card/cash

Member fills out Order Form prior to 
purchase. Form generates an Order#, 

write it down.

Send ONE email to finance lead:
Subject: Order number
Attachments: PDFs of receipts and 
packing lists and PAF form Excel file

Vendor

Faculty Advisor approves 
reimbursements by 

signing

Finance lead sends 
reimbursement requests to 

APSC Finance

Monthly: finance lead compiles 
all records (receipts, packing 
slips, PAF forms) for review 

with FA

Member receives cheque

Member receives goods 
and inspects for 

contents/quality. Saves 
receipt and packing slip

Member generates PDF copies of 
receipts AND packing lists.  Name 
documents as “Order# - packing 

list.pdf” and “Order# - receipt.pdf”

Finance lead reviews 
reimbursement request.  If 

incomplete, returns to member

APSC Finance reviews 
requests and issues 

reimbursements. 

Inspiration :)
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Ct-lOOUq
myY

https://engineering-paf.sites.olt.ubc.ca/files/2011/02/PAF-Claim-Form.xlsx
https://engineering-paf.sites.olt.ubc.ca/files/2011/02/PAF-Claim-Form.xlsx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpSxzBT-_XqZXEnFMjcfml9Ay4P_NzRwkme0A2bhweA65xUA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ct-lOOUqmyY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ct-lOOUqmyY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ct-lOOUqmyY


UBC Orbit - Members Purchase Process for Large purchases (>$3500) 2020.05.27

Member sends ALL 
quotes to finance lead 

(include Order#)

Member fills out Order 
Form with selected 

quote. System generates 
an Order# (write it 

down!).

Member receives approval + 
Purchase Order from finance 

lead

Member obtains 
quotes from at 
least 3 different 

vendors

Member confirms goods 
are well received

Vendor receives PO and 
processes order, ships 

goods

Member contacts 
vendor to confirm PO 

receipt and order 
processing

Member forwards invoice and 
packing slip to finance lead 

including PO# in subject line

APSC Finance reviews 
quote and issues 

Purchase Order. Notifies 
finance lead of approval.

F.L. receives invoice 
and packing slip after 

goods are received

F.L. forwards approved invoice 
to APSC Finance for payment

Finance Lead receives Order 
form + Quotes

Finance Lead forwards quote + 
approvals to 

finance@apsc.ubc.ca

Vendor receives 
payment

APSC approves invoice 
and pays vendor

Finance Lead receives PO, 
forwards to team member

Faculty Advisor confirms 
goods have arrived and 
approves payment of 

invoice

Faculty Advisor
Review and Approval of 
Quote, while reviewing 
team budget/finances

Finance Lead 
reviews and 

approves invoice.

Vendors in the market 
with goods for sale

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpSxzBT-_XqZXEnFMjcfml9Ay4P_NzRwkme0A2bhweA65xUA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpSxzBT-_XqZXEnFMjcfml9Ay4P_NzRwkme0A2bhweA65xUA/viewform?usp=sf_link



